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The explanatimn may lie in the inlîcrent ditliculty of the
subjeet itsolf, for it i.s generally adnîittedl thut we aire dealing

biere with a ciaus of cases unît ugst tlic inot difficult within

the scoliC of inedicinie. It is possible, on the other baud-

and it soeems to nie rezisouably apparent-that certain lire.

conceptions oii thte part of tlic writers auîd investigators of

the siîbject have goîîe soute way towards produciug this

difference of opainioni. It seins. for inistanice, 110w to Uc

generally admitted, iînplieitly if îict explîcitly, tîjat in deai-

ing witit sliell-shock, uieurastlieiiia, aîd allied coniditions, we

are dealing witlî di,orders, iîîtinately stviedwith tlic
eiiiotional activities oaf tflic persoîalit v. It i-I itot -rjîrising.

therefore, that a certain reliîetaiîce, fronti bctlî egoistir and

patriotie mcotivesa, sbnuld show it-,elt toa.rds adinitting that

eînotioiis of a certa in et' ass 'aoflu dU tap bi f prIeiiin g

disability amiongst oiir soldiers.

This poinit wvill be roferred to latt'r. At lîreselît it is

dlesired îuerely to hpoint ont tlîut ii thîe scîcîitific iivi'stigat ion

of a sulîjeet thte disagreeableiiess of a fact 8lioild Uc 11o

obstacle iii tlîe way of it', acetuc. ice it is slni0wii tO lie

a fact, A fiirthler partil fact or ini th li îrflact ion of this

iiidcti îîiteiiess of Op iini 01on t flc 'nubjoct oeîins to bc t liat thlit

nîaine ' -hll-bc appcaêr., origi îîaIly ta liave beeii coinie<l

witli no vca r or adeqa1 late coi ice)t ii cf f lic cond ition it was

dleqigîied to de.,cribe. It %\.i applied iindis;eriiiiiiateiy to

cases iiicapacituted tliror-li sitel exjulosion or tter siîddcii

sliock of war, withcîît sliowiiig .igii of visibile iîjîury. lii

tcnseq tien ce, jiart icul ar ly iii th lecarl icr sta ges (if tflie Wai',

cases tflic iiost diverse anti va ried u'ere Iiii iltet i îto c ho8liit i

îu uîder tflic t' oîin labt'l sIeIi-lok frac-tuires of tflic skuti,

inijuries to t he spîic , îichiai lyst cria, ,iytsvliast liti i

aiid several otîjers, aiid decscripîtions tif soiulit ut lea'at lhave

fouiid their wuy into the li itratire ou) the s.uiject. lii par-

t icular, uic attenipt sýeeins ta) have becit muade t<î focai any

tonceptioui of a cciista ut)y rtc tirri ng t')iiiicai cundi tionî wli it

inigbt be s,îid to represeuit tut' tisorder resîîlt ing frotun the

stresses and strains of warfnrc. Ii at fairly rcent publication

it bas lîcen affirmed, iii fact, tlizit -' if by ziiy stretch of tlie
iiiagîiitîiî woe muId speak tif a pc'ii vaîriety of diseuse

calied shcil-shcck it wonid ho iucw ofîiy iii its tiimsuually great

iiumbèr cf ingredients -rii.
That does not accord witlî uîîy vîeW, Tht t''imiat

evidence frons several mntls' expeniciee iii t11- treut'hîe

and Ritbsýeqiient Observaticon cf over Iwo thoiisuid cases cf

thée 1)ayehoneitrtseF4 cf war tut ant advaanced t'entre in France.

have lPd me to the concitlusioni that at iiunîbr cf definite

cliiiical tcnditionis of psychologit'a i urigîîî rt'gularly occur

front the stresses of warfare. It înay lie truc et say, as lias

lucen stated, thut îuîîîe cf tlîe symptonus cf these conditions

is eîîtireiy new. Their tcuîliiutious, hîowevcr, into definite
synîdromes tof habituai Occurrence fcrm at series tif specifie

entities witl il defunite comînon mental patlîtlogy, tlic recog-

nition of wieih gives a basis for the formation tif at prognos

cf considerable practical value.
Iu the consideraticît cf the evideuic for the ibove view,

the first problens it is aecessury te settie is whether tbe

conditions coiuoly calleli sïiell-,4hock and ueurasthenia are

iieurologicai, or mntal, oîr ;i comibiauticî cf the two. In the

early stages cf thte War the view seeîned tii be widt'ly hcld
that these conditions were, esse.ilîîilly neurologicai in nature,

tht' result cf damage te the nervous systein. This is obvioîisiy

an 'inmportant point to sottie ut thte oiîtsêt, and eute of the

difllctilties iii the' way seemis to have been the generai belief

that a sheli explodiîîg îîear n iiidividual-particnlnriy a

high explosive shell rould ot avtuid prodiing diuge to

the nervous systeîîî ou account oif the liberaticîî cf the

tremendus forces of comipressiion and decotopression. This

opinion is, lu ny view, like the p'iatulate'u suell, explodle:l

The fact bas been abundautly jîroved tliut at siell mnay

explode îear au individual and even cause hini to be biown
ulu or buried, witbout prodîucing duîîîage or distîîrbnncc iin

any way important, except a more or less mnrlced mental
disturbance. Tbe explanation is, according to the opinîioîn
cf several artillery officers, before whoî tbec problem was

piaced, that a shell dces itot explode equally in aIl directionîs.
Theoretically this is the Mdent ainied ut, but in practice it
is never found te act. The explosive forces cf a burstîng
shell are distributed, not regularly aud equnlly ail round
the area of explosion, but in an irregular and unequal
manuier. In conseqliencf' certain sectors in the area cf

explosion may be missed lîy the explosive etiergies, others

niay receive only partial and irregular effects. Ant indivdu,li

therefore, iii one of these sectors inay es4cap)e everything
<but the psychological reaction. It is, further, a fact thint

frequently men biown up or huried by a sheli are flot

incapacitated, but continue on duty witholit reporting sick.

The chief suggestions broughit forward as affording au

<organic basis for the conditions under consideration are, sa

far as can be judged frons the Nritings on the subjeet, that

they are dite to, concussion or to "Comi-notio," to punctate

hoemorrhages, to some minute microscopîcal damage to the

<nervous system, or to poisoning by gases,-. It is considered,
too, that they inay have soiue Ujo-cheinical explanationi, or

niay be due to deraugement of the ductlesse, glands.

There is, inii y opinion, no sufficient evidence that can be

discovered ou répeated exaniination cf the patient to bear

ont any of the above views. Undoubtedly cases of cou-

cussion, poiscning by fumes, ductless gland disorders, &e.,

do occur. and may be so indefinite as ti present niany

dilicuities in diagnosis. But titat there is a cnstant relation

between the suggested pathological changes and the clinical

conditions kuowu as sheil-shock, neurastlîenia, &e.. is a view

entirely unsupported by the evideuce lit baund. Âpart, how-

ever, f ront the iack of direct evidence for the existence of

an orgunie basis. tliere are severai additionul arguments

which go stili further towards excludîug this hypothesis. Iu

tlic irçd place there is the well-known fact of the frequent

.4uddon dis.uppearunce of the syînptoins; iu the second place

tliere is the fact of the mutability of the syînptoms, one set

of syniptoîns mit uncommonly disappearing, others arising to

take tlîeir place; thirdly. there is the large mass of evidenc

to show the effect of psychological treatinent in curiag or

inneliorating the symptoms; and lastly, there is the fact that

precisely similar conditions are produced in those who have

neyer been snbjected to exeitioiial, exposture iii any way

iikely to bring about orgunie damage.
Th'le ubove arguments, in my view, reiîder the neurological

hypotîtesis iutenable, and, fnrther, tlîey directly suggest tbe
probable correctuess of the psychoiogical explanation. Clinical

observation, in faet, of the conditions, and the resuits of trent-

nment and investigation, in niy experience, conipletely sub-

staint jte the psychological view, as 1 hope to show Inter iii

the article. Tlhis it is apparent is becoîning more clearly and

widely recognized, and, in pîarticulier, the part played by

tile eniotions as the important factor in the production of

these <lîsorders. Emphasis bas been laid in recent article.;

on the I emotivity " exhibited by these patients. This, to'

,ny mmnd, hîîwever, cau scarcely be cousidered an adequate

explanation of au emiotional condition. "Emiotivity " woul

sepm to, be un undue or alanorinal tendency towards the

amousaI and manifestation of emotions, but, in order to clarify

oure idaq on the subjeet, it is uecessary to ask whicli emotion,

or enîctions, shows this abuormal sensitiveness.

TuE INNATE DISPOSITONS 0F MAN.

Man is boru into the world wîth a certain mental equip-

ment iii undeveloped or rudimentary form. It is the synthesis

of this with Inter acquired factors whicb forms the persouality

of the individual. Both series of elements play their p)art

iii the production of the psychoneuroses of war, as will be

showiî later, but at the momtent we must endeavour to discovcr

mure precisely the nature of the inbora or innate factors.

Me'Dcuguall iii his reaseod and convinciug exposition of the

subject hiat pcinted ont that humnan aetivities, both mental

and bodily, are ouly to he explaîued or uuderstood by traciug

tbemn back to a aumber of innate dispositions. These innate

dispositionls are the instinct,"I the springs of humn actîi,

the impulses and motives that sustain mental and bodîly

activity and regulate conduct " [21»

('oneiderable difference of opinion still exists on the subjeet

Of the nature and aumber of the instincts. Leaving out cf

consideration certain .2eneral innate tendencies, there are ut

least twelve principal instincts, ineluding angor,. curiosity,

sclf-assertion, the sexual, the social instinct, dîsgust, nnd fear.

An emotion is the central affective aspect of an instinct,

aroused by its special stimuli and producing its special cona-

tive effects [31. We may, however, if nece.ssary for the purpose

of the argument here advanced dispense with this disputed

subjeet, and simPly take as Our POstulate the f act that there

are in man a nuanher of eMotionis capable of being aroused

Iv 'erftain Stimuli, ia other words, there is ini every normal

fqrPT., 1918.


